Preliminary Information

When: March 12-13, 2004

Where: Student Union
       UCF - Orlando Campus

Speakers: Joseph A. Aguerrebere, President of the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards, will present the opening Keynote Address on Friday evening, March 12.

Florida Accomplished Teachers will present 60-minute break-out sessions on Saturday, March 13. Presentations will address issues related to Accomplished Teaching, Mentoring, and Leadership/Advocacy.

How much? Registration will be $125 (includes all speaker and entertainment fees; conference facility fees; conference supplies and equipment fees; food breaks; and three meals).

Hotels? Holiday Inn Select …$74 (407-275-9000)
        Hampton Inn….$79 (407-282-0029)
        Room rates guaranteed until February 13, 2004

Send questions to Marty Hopkins, hopkins@mail.ucf.edu